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Ttis Popular C"i if" J? Cannon aiid Miss Emma Can-- W-- r-- Smith Told by PbjsMxss IJteresti f IteJ tUp Hoss to U Befit at Cotty Pitrk at CcU SyrisjTlf Tamm
vanceato non Entertain a Number of Priexids A""B AAV u ;

Cabarrns-Rowa- a Town. HoPaocs KoJ 11 Read U b1Hon not a Surprise.
.

Pixed- - Hizor Hatters.at Their Country Home. .
dxopnoDia, . IV twoweeks vacation for the Can- -

Miss Emma Cannon and Mr. Jay ,3Ir " 1 Sm!th No 3 towslllP' ada mill, ami one week for the Patter- -u'oshindon Evening Star of
The board of ccmsty wsnsiMltmr

f
i:!.u. is authority for the state- - Tfce ML I'kaasi iVafsl Jr. O.

A. M. nil! cite rksi a: Collnnon entertained' a number of their r " luc .I,d5tcur ias.l lulc' a", eid Saturday and for sev-- held their reirukr i&cctUy xzctiiz;' . 3 iter --- -- , i at a basket picnic last night t!aleifn 0? l5t returned Home era! days every train brought ia a JHMay. lfcrre vtrir tiiile 1 rs,r-- I rkUv. th Wis is.-- Afrom the Oakland iuesoay nfai' ,r-- flia
--was treat- - number of our People, who ha.? been-i-

!e,i on option "r bv the in the larSe and autiful oak groyeh ,. opposite the home of their parents, inf a sips of illi
,o.l. P tha A TTlPriCan lea U6.

ness. visiting frierds ard relatives in the.
V. . , i ... .r i r irr n t. niwuen in iinti manner ine no" 'inrew i npiwhtvn m - ,i ii i i l luw - o i

baMOTM of imjrtacc to ws be-- naabef of jr4 tir' Lii Wen
fore th !iard. The foUawinr are are4 U t.i 4irrMt
amon the rir ro.k.l by the eots- - far tie oryAu3. U T. 2Urtntmlioner: f iWccrd, aix! M,4aHa5, of SU

,, nttjn ,in aPAr ana w. a. cannon, in no. zi .r ; . v I" u uuo, uxau wi
township, in honor of JUss Cannon si- - - wciu-ciw- coming come as ,iaie as

5 fight to overtake - the Ath- . ...
Kin-ma- n. of Sum- - .Jt 7 .ter;ard feared the ho-- had Sunday night.' Al report a good time ihat the stjrT:or of I towzs-- 1 nbynr, r ar.; ti axbr,lcduci 1 " o " ' I hvrtronhfthi.'i find Mr Smith wint 4n ml u ,.,; rt.:tha oust uim iiwiu w n .nJ Cn. r?urn millsI - x iuuu mvf ivv ICICl IUC SIVI. iUCU il. - 1 T ' . . J ,4-- "Vi v.. uuu uv W" vu. In . ... .. ... .. . .. I .

? I . 1,... It. ,.. i- - .:h;, of the Am?r"a?.Jf M About 7 oclock yesterday after-- "aieigii to connu with the
.

physicians resumed operations Monday xnoniin
Tavlor isi t th tnUni i, n v. .1. .i..'. r !' M"". bo pass ma tm rfamt 13

1 That the treaitarpi nar tl ii.!?-- 1 tr.alia th i!iv KIS- - p,UMs :iriui - r"";;. noon the streets of the city were alive " . 4" , v 111 iaeir Pces ana ct
,
. -

r m an 01 A"!. S"TS.J;h. with couples of pretty ( . . tf - t. .J .T .',ment and the cost in ihe eae of Alice erdial istiutoa in eitedeU ererr.I'll Hit? AVC " UyftntU,. xm,V,n1 w Cabarrus county November 1, IboJy.
ithoat interest. Tfc Kanssert Icttitat wkLH l

asking for a here Iat Tiarday 'at til attr-.tt- NlThat the petitionM
,e ltar ,"v"ti V "e free and open-heart- ed hospitality d"P?ba even if the ho did have it, last eek, preaching every morninj at

,viehbur?tcamWhenitivonthe that awaite1 1. We numbers of .0.'''k and again at night. Mr. bridsre over IIedy creek be granted aj I otb by fameri aad their Th

f .vto he was again a mem-- i innumcra4 tateIy county rejo.ee that all fears of ay has the confidence and respect of the M. bS a
i, as loiiows: lue county Kunjr onc a&aui aitemaioa mtich
fifty foot! steel span with Kails for tHaVisr, and when ose ro-- j

pproacbes. and that Commts-- 1 pet a tcan lbinking bo will ctsallyber ot " T;-oaks- , forming a most beautiful scene, T- - x- - - enure community, lie Is an old war-- wooden a
This season he has do-- Perience ha bee removed. ; . and has been' in Tvmake.s. to-et- her with cordial words of harness a lonir .; mix ana jnomson ana isoaa nua roorr awej: mt foa uaei - in tr i n n l I j . - - -

uuiC, um.is sun as zealous in the work Supervisor Rm !hA nWmtmlJ I II 1.U l.U.ll iL UVO li VIA lUElt The Methodist Assembly Grounds...rvi uir on me arrival. fSAJP0 r Pre1a5her hM encasing committee to take the work in hand to Mis Ioitie and Laura, of Albe-
marle, am Tithing at Afr. aud Mr.

Mr. W. M. ' Corzine has recently re-- attention of his audience, and his uThe grove 'was provided with many i t .... i ii , i . . . i vv 3k i'uihsl ui kiic rwuun,
IbouM make the Speed Boys a valua-b'- e

rran, now that he has had several
,l,r experi: k--e to h?3 credit than

turneu irom a mp xo ine mountains preacnir- - is effective. 'There were tj u; ; v. C O UtUrustic seats . and tables and for more
I .o t. ,i n t . .i -- n l i . . . 1 c t"u Ui, luc uutcua ui 4i,l " .... ...

J in 71 n threo hours the whole country .
1 :rcu a'mDe' ! c accessions to the church as ah township bein-- Uod it is ordered Me.r A. M. KaOaaii and IWr, ,;n' li; - lit st received a tn

?lde was-enlivene-
d with the buzz and " !tS, that the .aid petition be tabled for Foil .ill to Cba.e Oty, Va, to .fa.

i i'2iea -- ac, which was with hePhla:
num or conversation ana tne joyous v ;;Vi "YrI " Ti1, AaT? 13 30 days and taken up at next meeting. Ht tome real etiate far wbich they

de!pl;ia atioiiai ?c'"-al"-"?-"'. rings of merry laughter of the young vi wc muu xcvcm.j pmuitu uiC cajjusi ciiurqn nere ana en--rxuuu Thut Snnprintnnt Rm- - fli aav aUe a Jul.
To the many.xnenub ox , , t , , , - oy a numoer oi PTPmmeni Jieino-- ine- love ot his flock in a very in haml th; ana veiHn. of Mr. II. W. Itarrier, of OeTtland.dists of the Methodist Episcopal marked which Ts r.i.. .wav as it hni.l1 hi it.. i.mi m, . i nu, ... i t -1,f.i the aDOVe IS m waj-- a, aux- -

been expecting . " VAT ,
,,,-U- 'i'r they have i ' ine UUi "far inunuersiracK ohustp. i ", ni z.rrr in a lew UavsChurch, bouth. 1. . B. Shinn, pastor of the TTtt e to viJt

.

1,1 f i t'tl,at. he would make good. He rT lx .. .lul"6 The men behind this movement have Methodist church here, attended the rier. .

"
isallufESn.T.A.iloser,otNo. M; Ma

, spet $95,000.00 for land in thij sec-- meetings of the Salisbury district V u V1"' fcT Mr,. I). I,. Harrier and daughter,. verv nnnn ar nere in nis v , .. . . i :x.,t.i ..i infnnAn . o.i:a... 1 . 1- -.?. ..wwv v.. .
; 1 T, --nrnntinh iJ!?n'.ran.es and Catherine Uoodson, of the county home. 1 Mi Id mi, am rt at Mitea--

heuncr ipnnsrji. 'lomo-cuu- in, r Mane (inffin, Mary Griffith, Dora VL ajue&wue iiear; xuacuiu, em-- a3 atcumpmcu oy jir. j. uacon,
aikJ with, delight by all whoknow Burkhead Willi and Grace White bracing ten large farms, including who went as a lay deleagte from Kan. r A Young Hero. Mr. and Mm. C. G. Heili ipent

unday in Charlotte, iritb Mr. YJhLiin. he piicneu gic., uan xu Laura Ridenhour, Theresa Kin- - An- - many 01 tne most heautiiul natural napons. we have not met 31r. Shinn
Colle-- e several y( ars ago and alsy:or , pPf7pr R,;A Ur.Z' v locations for the erection of summer since he returned, but 3Ir. Bacon Miss Kthel Cooino retumt tomor: d; :r:V'.I ..'..r old son of Mr. P. P.ITownsend. ofI Itrn i I o 7 " 1 - I ' mi 1 .cottages to be found any where. lue tame uacji eninusM an . . . .. . ' i iAtSahsbuiy-spence- r, iu v.axuxx-- ,-

t Eva Mav Brown.-Mar- Rinam. 1 1 x.-- . 1 a A 1 iww aauua a iui iin;ni m. vuii in Trtnaleague and the Ashevuie league. T ; jrir TT- - n r. c survev for- - the water line throusrh this reports a verv orofitabl meMin n,l . '"" " :. n "
faginia-leag-

ue
ZT .TSTl Uironertv has been made and a dam. d time soe allv: hut .11 Tn a " t:, , , . .,While Ditching in the V

recora of win-- ,
31 pu X1CU dtuu V TV . I Vhof I result of his brave and prompt action I. "aaruion anu aauaier,high, is being built which a crowd of Methodists I Ip wv,Ua TrMnV TTinrr wm enjoy . i 1 1 . t . u. . hav .rt!imwi -he made the marvelous

mng. 19 straight games
. .He." Kr..n7 Meheek tl. waters of Kehland owk-tteiAselve- , trhen thv t together. .pro,DTyo f.J, ne u!l . ville.

lined to become one ot the best joimg., .u,.'., ;Po and cause them to spread over an area a AO dfihtbeemandmtheovsweekflvle --iusib oiiotw. . a duhci w . ...-....-
.

ball players in the count r hrVSaeid Ih edn about one mile wide and one mile and rW correspondent. did not enjoy S ?! b is iit'-- T
. ' . I iii : 1V I rhA hnhnovo , 1- - I uluin" ai vacciw wavmus uc i "Cook.tii.nnw ntn..mAv. L7 I ni 1.1 in. t hi n jii " . 1 tji luiii" a mic laaci i "u i.v.iiu.o iiau i . .... .- I mem ivrnTPr. ri ira-- iwUhTarial Tfc;li.to.'S!i" Dr..O.'It. Harrinpcr, of Sumter. S.

x x aujv j.ixji ii.-M.j- j.v. aj. aAorriyou, su - -
Hural Delivery Endangered. p0rter Clifford Porter Sid and Mack Work was started this week of sur-- did, as he was laid up

The R. T. D. News, published at r,,' Vr.aA ' . r,M nA vevinsr a street ear line from Waynes- - attack, but we are wait 'ien on ine onage into me waiersimproving now. TV, , , V. , , , C i . 'iu
Washington as the national organ ot Uj,rftyit r-n- w?n;Qm Mfn, ville down to the dam distance ssAce nr rnnn Tnurnvxxxxuxx, u xixiaux xxvxi fctivixiciv

he Rural Letter Carrier's Associa- - Lu.jh , t.i. h.i about twelve miles. A"driveway will 1 tracted vacation at Pineville and in. . mumm aua oouu iouigomery u
i

.
nn. sounds an alarm m these terms: .

' send realized the situation, and with- - . KMr. Roof, of Hickory, ii
out a moment's hesitation he plunge !n- - a Acw .da' ?lth Rer. IMter Mil--also be built, that --will run paralell the vicinity, visiting , relatives

Ml' 1 J nK.iinAmT YlnMO Ol I " with the car'line, the entire distance, mendslVlgllt now pieuuiXxJtax. J xjxo.xxo ox.v

As soon as the driveway and car line Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hatch went to
are completed a number of lots will lindal lastweek. Mr. Hatch return--Jivcrv service and provide in its stead

a daily delivery to the farmer by Mr. Geo. L. Fislier received a tele-what-- iV

knowu as the star-route- ,, or .
gram-thi- s morning which announced

'

ed into the whirling waters after her. !er lr-- uz the field iu the
With a few swift strokes he succeeded IDtcrC!tt oi educational and miionary
in catching hold of the helpless girl work n connection with tbo Tea-an- d

quickly brought her to the bank, nesee L. 1. 5ynod. . ,

The water a this point was something ?r afttl ln C' P. Fiihcr. ot
like ten feet deep on account of the i'aith tvpent Sunday here. Mr. Fish--

be surveyed and offered for sale. , . ed this week looking fresh and jovial,
Plans are also being made for thu I hat:JMrs. Hatch will probably remainr r.t. n' Itt t.contract system. This plan has been tne aeain oi lvir. jonn v. Eisner in ereetion 0f a church that will accom- - among the mountains during August,

the subject of serious consideration Hickory last night, of appendicitis, modate five thousand people. In this Mr. S. T. Reder looked after the Y.
recent rains ana tne onago was i . vv. a vvut4 v luwra

by the rostmasier uenerai xor muiu i y. uC xx uu. ouuCim6 xw church will be held the various cha-- i.ai. i. nan during Mr. natch 's ab tng sen'ice.equally that high above the water.than six or eight months past, and awut two montns. tauqua meetingsSunday school con-- sence
he hopes to be able to furnish Presi- - Mr. isner was born and reared in venti0ns and other large church gath-- Mr. C. E. Lowe has returned from
dent Ta ft with ample reasons for the No. 2 township, near where Mr. R. V. erin(rS. Forest City where he spent a few days Rowan Couple Wed in Concord.

last week, joining Mrs. Lowe, who had Salisbury Post.change before the latter sends nis an-- amweu now uvea ami was a promi--

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. P. Miller are
home from a visit to friends at Albo
marie.

Mrsi C. G. Lentz and Mits Laura
Lentz havo gone to Black Mountaia

--where (hey will fpend sometime.
3ft. Pleasant, August 2nd.

nual message to Congress next De-- nent and well-to-d-o man; held in high May Accommodate Cabarrus Farmers been there about ten days ahead of Mr-- Frank Safrit, of the St. Paul
cember. It is the belief of many esteem oy ail wno knew him. to Georgia. . him. community, ana 3iiss iouie uosi,

ti i t xn i iir. ann irs. v. ii. Alien are visit- - x nuwuJi- -

rr i hs.m i j.ii"iiiiii tcuuiia tuat a .1 ! - o. .1

Unai wnnM onh i. nnmrmv. mg Mrs. AUen's father Rev. R. N. ried m concord Sunday anernoon, tue
O 1 VlUi LUl 4VA V. v M v . A. w v I m 11

nostal officials that President Taft He moved to Hickory about 25 years
will readily approve of the' suggest- - ago and bad since made that city his
ion of --the 'Postmaster General in the home. Mr. Fisher was 78 years old.
matter, and for the sake of economy His wife who was Miss Jane Young,
make a recommendation to Congress of CabarrTTs-

-, died about ten years ago.

ninson. in rtsnvi, The Orphans Monday Nibt.
The class of orphans frm the Oxx. j ii, a l hp ' nhnne ?ave an account or last uia" Fai"bT,r"Ueek's accidental deaths. The fam- - ?eddinS was a surprise to the many

ford Orphan Asylum, 11 in number.in ennof th0 npcpssjirv law for the The remains will be shipped to Con-- L P t i. ilips f thp lpppa' ha th svmna. mends of the young couple. I

chanS Already Postmaster General cord tomorrow night and the curial a .LT thy of the entire community in their . Mr. Safrit is asbn-o- f Mr. Ch.s. Sa- - nght a largo audien at the Cfn
Hitchcock has consolidated the di-- will take place at Poplar Tent church ad Ueloil rerved flu- - ad bereavement. The remains of fnt, a well to do farmer, of St. Paul's, - "ea .cnoo, ounu.ng .onaay
vWon of star-ma-il routes; and divis-- Saturday morning. ,oung Mr. Robert Gunter was followed and is a worthy and industrious young ht. Jhe c hilJren .hoH .jd.ndid

,. , r. i.i.-- ft. T?;0'W c' o lirAf Tt AtVcr ture generations, ine proiessor .is Mrs. Safr t is a daughter of Mr. training, their a mica ranee and
ion miu wuau lh. i u UiUn,i Ui i i ceuueiei a ior rural-ire- aeuverv hnrnlip I l(J lu.t3 xvauuapoiis j uy laigo

.;n i.xx i L . P! T, FliPr. nf "To 4 ownh n. and satlsnecl ina;.ms neignDors . - . r I A. A. Bost. also a farmer, a lid is a demeanor u ere-evidenc- e of it.
Will UCl CUJ-L- f 1 Uc IxllU VVll as lXio u.i-- I ! "T -- w XT 7 I cannot spend the summer siesta more Thero wa. only one thing to detractthe Alfred Fisher, of Mooresville.

profitable- than in an investigation ..ot ! V r L"J ' So far as Vnown tlUr-wa- s no narehbd from the pleatftre the chihirm alTord- -two
vision of rural mails. This is
iirsf step toward making j the
services similar."

how to take care of the rural homes "lan i;tti Tnmm, objection to the marriage the couple H a!lil tha the latency of the
oi Labarrus county. T V:. x, ,r u , 7J rrpfpr5n- - tn Winrrlp.l at fWrd hour of beinninff. It wa advertiuylVeterans' Picnic.

The plans for the veterans' picnic The Southern railroad would pro; C"v, the b' 7 wisu; that the performance would giaCatrping Trip.
I . n II promptly ..at .8 o'clock, while it dida host of friends amonjr whom ot their 1endsOn Tuesday morninv the nintn..oi are aoout vuuipictca uu m a cw aj 1 1

r , . r i0 ii! . .. t il1cn-- a wt L i n rr will 'Vip in .TPnrli npec I nn nn no"rifnltnrp invpstitrntinn tn A -v

ere his playmates and his suddenaj-tis- w. Al. smim ana panj' r" ---- --o. 0- -v .
I flitt ' ho onmmmitbpc iihnmn nnfirhfv nljifp it. phin . a v i Pr-vr. Annacinn nnr nr. sn

win leave on lortv-iou- r. lor nis an- Family in Destitute Circumstances.
from the various townships will have service for the running expenses; it- -

death by the mysterious hand of Proy--i
x xu u,i,a pvv, fT1Q;T. 4rv, ;c rt ;nfoi.ocf rronrtatmn idence has caused a deep gloom toiiau camping trip. . ey family, who liveThere is a Hat

near the Cannonne win take ins outnt, wnien is tne xp " - n bleachery, in desti- -
most comolete in the ftouin. ine Iutuuv- - r " r. "

a ,o T,oo-p-C cimiifinnn. oil innctT- - ainn-- r tinoiV imo3v l lovable disposition and at the same tute circumstances. lor several
UUC2LCU Lv 'HCU1 uUgV.O ij, ml J XUQ J""Vi iii "i""' J '"0 ti-iv.- ""vw.. . n il i . ffl .t, . . .partv will be aone about a month.

not begin till 8:30. That, h one thin
which thoe who manage public per-
formances here want to learn to be-
gin exactly on ad vert time if thero
is onlv one person in the andtence at'
the time. If eople undersloo.1 that
this would he done, they would bo on
time.

The 'prr?cee!s of the entertainment
amounted to $0.00t which g(e to help
maintain the orphanago. TLo elasa
will appear in Ch ina Grove tonight.

Tl,.; "L" d ;cT fun the township from which they are It is up to the Farmers Union 'j.i v onei u ua e uifeeKs tne motneriiias-oee-
i

eonnnea to
u-:- i.. i. -- ii itr 11C1C lUf ,xxxoii, I

Tables will be erected at the consult the railroad officials and make .
1X1 e uu--

s er ueo wuu ieyer out xor tne past1 . 1 T il' from.la Ji(i:ui,U'p ivimrp thpv. wi ;npnn trie luiiuctMu fcoii& oi. uuj-iiwuu- . ii. iew oavs sue nas oeen ante to oe up
niu-li- of Aii" list the ninth 'and from court house lawn and dinner will be arrangements if the Cabarrus farm- -

liuawkc to Fiont Royal for the horse served at 1 o'clock. Be sure and ers desire an excursion to the Georf jpart of the time, but is still in a very
Old Soldiers' Reunion. serious condition. A few days ago theThe Mecklenbring filled baskets. Short addresses gia terrace region.bliow. '

willbe. made by Messrs. C. E. Boger burgers would probably be glad to The regular annual meeting of Co. husband was taken ill with fever anl
While gone they expect to take in critical. The wifeState his condition is
auington and L. T." Hartsell. The Woodman join the expedition and defray half H of the 8th Regiment N. C.

Grottoes rrisoXur- - band and the veterans' choir will the cost. - : Troops of the Confederacy, will
l, , 1 on the seventeenth day of

meet is unable to nurse him and they are
iavo. Klktoni Death of Mrs. Belle Brower.

Nev.s was received hero Monday
August without funds to; even provide the ne- -

AVoo.Utrif.v- -

T ovrtnn "Rnpna. Vista, furnish music for the occasion. There
These unfortunate1910, at St. John's church, in Cabar-- cessities of life. l e ji il ir . T-- t. tNatural Bridge and all points of in-- wil1 also be'a meeting of the Cabarrus Plans Being Laid for Big Farmers? rus county. We cordially invite all people are at the mefcyof the commu- - w.-rt- "

T YVt'-- o9uitst v "auS xw. fc ,between Roanoke and Washing- - . Convention. L' old soldiers and their families to come nity and their condition is such as to
court-hous- at 11 o'clock.a a rul some side trins. The state farmers' convention heldMout and enjoy the day with us. We arouse the sympathy and aid of the

Axne AortoJk and Western Railroad - annually at the A. & M. college at won't have many more years to spend public.r' . kindly assigned a car to the Walking from Atlanta to New York coentin.:;aye Raleigh open August 30 together here in this world. We es--

fern, which occurred Monday-a- the
State Hospital at Raleigh, where Mr.
Brower had been for some time. Sbe
was a daughter of the late Mr. M. L.
Bost, of Bost Mill, and a lister of Mrs.
J. W. Cannon. The body wa interred
at- - Winston Tiilav. Mr. Can

and Return. uing to September 1, with indications peciallv invite everybody to come out Found Dead in 33ed.x 1 1, ioc meir special use on xms trip
as the coirnnnv finds this the most F. F. Pierce, a pedestrian walking that the rjrosram will ho on of the to Rt .TnTm'c n thA 17th and havA a ATiss SnnMn fTvdm?in a UAV
convenie !t way ; to handle the party. from ew York to Atlanta over the most profitable yet provided. There good 'time. ; The old soldiers choir is of No. 6 township, was found dead in
v VS'--,- -

A eonslst f Ir-an- y National Highway, arrived in the city will be three expert specialists from invited to be present with us and to her bed Tuesday about 5 o'clock a .ra. non, 31r. E. T. Bot and Mr. if. IU. ii IPS Air. ana JLiS. . O. tl. n .rt,. onH cnont cpfprefl .hnnrs tho I nitort Vfnfnn )XX X I r.; . i? x I . U Thfl.a C'. , ...1 If .1 '!i ..xl..l
mi 1 and Misses Mary Smith, Addie here. Pierce came through the city Washington. Then there will be the will be refreshments served on the in her usual health. Wien tailed in thZt L ? .Qre , Dora: Jurkhead and Kathleen several weeks ago walkig from Atlan- - college men of the 'faculty and the ground by the Woman Home and For-- bv her sister ! she failed to re- - nferal

Vrtsent , a tho fa--

aiil VTK n D P mitl1 ta to New York and is now on the re- - heads of the divisions in the state de-- eign Missionary Society of St. John's spoid. When her sister reached her
wMU .servants turn trip. He made the trip in seven partment of agriculture all taking church. We will have several bed it was found that she was dead. r v 'j "

ether parties will 30m them weeks, a distance of 1,100 miles, mak- - part from day to day. Then promi- - speeches and above all. the pubUc is She was about 80 years of age, and is to FMIadelphia,
in? the total distance covered by him nent farmers in all narts of the state invifpd to noma and brin? well filled cm-it--rl tram s?tprj. THa fnnpm 1 1 Mis Sadie Herring fj taken Taes- -
when he reaches Atlanta, 2200 miles, I are being invited to address the con- - baskets to supply the inner man was held at Organ church Wednesday. day night to tie, orthopaedic hospital

inj Philadelphia for treatment. SheMite Bex Opcring. GEO. E. RITCHIE, Pres.He is not allowed any funds anl does vention on one and another phase of
fho Child Mrs. M. E. and Miss Hattie Me-- P?as accompanied by her father andJXO. H. MOOSE, Secnot carry any baggage, ne is now 1 agriculture. Xhe otarmers who come

eleven days ahead of his schedule nd will be furnished with rooms free as haffy left Monday for 3Iaiden, to at-- 1 mother. Some time ago she wast ot.-Jame- s Lutheran church, will
Jiave a public. MHa P n Preparing for . the Floral Show.is taking things easy. Pierce expects heretolore . and arrangements will be end the funeral of Mrs. Mehaffy'a sis-- sincxen wnn laciai paraiyns, and la

to reach Atlanta by the first of Sep- - made for all to get their meals at the Hrpnt .ntprpsi is bein? already man-- ter. Mrs. S. A. Carpenter. ter the paralysis extended to her
whole side. She is in a very serioos11 T - . . .. I O ....! 'tember. conege oimng room. Indications are ifested in the Floral Show which will

Mr. J. Lee Stone has returned from condition, but many friends here bonofor quite a large attendance. jbe held by the Ladies Aid Society of
Miss Elizabeth Coltrane returned St. James Lutheran church next fall. a visit to the mountains of North Car- - sincerely that under the treatment ia

olina and several Virginia cities. Mrs. Philadelphia she may improve andThis floral show has become an an

Sunday afternoon at 5 o'clock in the
Sunday school room. Everybody is
invUed and it is hoped a large num-b-er

twill be present to aid and encour-as- e
the children in their work. The

members are especially in--s
Jd and requested to bring their

boxes to the meeting. A collec--t pvul311. for the-suppor-
t of

Children's. Missionary. This ex--

yesterday from Spartanburg where
she has bee visiting friends. Miss

Mr. Geo. W. Best, of Wayne
is visiting his daughter, Mrs. ;R. Stone is visiting relatives in New Loa-- 60011 e entirely well.nual event of special interest to a large

Coltrane also spent several weeks in number of our people; A number of don.P. Benson. ;
'

Only three
I

more days remain of theTryon while away. laUin CIXC ill XU !LI(.V.1UX UlVUkiWU vr il . ,
the cnltivation of these favorite flow-- Mr. and Mrs. JU II. SticUey and i TT.

Mle ox Ee cannon &. ,Ito promises to be on p. nf Springs, arrived this morning and will last night for Statesville and will fall, while others are making fancy Master Joe Hawthorne, have reined I aroay. The sale, which has attracted
I liave8aa wUl!!&H?,wiU be rendered almost spend some time 'with her neice, Mrs. leave this afternon for Cartersville, work and preparing other articles that from Elkton, Va., where they attention, positively clos

oy tne younger children. Ga. ... t helD to make the show a success. 'been spending sometime. t r4 w ,R. P. Benson.
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